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tf.C. Ba^/eifh , -^A/J. ^ era.

UnG^TcH , OHTAUto K7U-SB3 .

De^y' Doctor Bu¥*le.icih •'

ma

i^MA4l i^ye .

^ spolcql^ to ifco f^i/* mu ne^haem:e. T sm so scy^/

k^h^lf* ^mehoto* ^tAJBs so iht'enf' en the ^eu) mf^/nu^/on

tfCO C^h^ to me ih ifOi^r hti-fiV dst^ (^No^^977^ 4hufJ
^^fcf ih s$4id tfco tfco^ pscf/ dtcfnUff , I yci- fc y^e^z/ewma

rruf ihfc op ihf Ame^i m Chiavu0 .Ct^fisfda^ s^ ncf*ed Mcn^
fi^, J pcndeired "it X h^ pud ihis fe^? ^ csm^ -h -ihe.

mf^l cci7clo$.thn . ^hzd mff H/h^i s i-er^^hle o\/€rs,qhfJ

rjepse fcHjIt^e me. ^^ aec^frir -thik chec^k. to^h ma ^k'i^ful
tckf7C(A)ledje men-i- cf i^f t^cuk" m^>/eioo^ oMtdC in m*^ ,

hth^¥, J u>iH feel nwfijf -fill I he4it fr^m u0o n^^tj , ^^^^il
me.

Wtih ifOUt he^P, J /?9Ve notv ccnngeil^ mcf nnees-fots, /VW77

1 ^5 3.piftf toe cstf -hsce. ^hsnn /JfcJsa^ Emtifh bif^ch fi/f^hey

[JiMJu, d^&dJe^
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iMame,

Service No,

Address. . .

.

(1) Medical examination indicates that you require treatment.

(2) It is necessary to defer your treatment until ,

on which date you will report to =

(3) Effective the date of admission to treatment, you will be credited
with pay and allowaaces equivalent to those issued to you immediately prior to your
disci '.arge.

for District Administrator, D.V.A.

Vetei'an' s signature, . . , ,

,

(Detach origi'cel for voberan)

Irfcr:;iatio:-i for DlL,trict and Heal Office use.

Date of Di;?,chargec . , . . r

Date rcpoi'ted to D.V.A,

Diagnosis on Discharge, ., , -.

Other medical evidence indicating condition pro3.:,nt at time of discharge.

Pfjason for Defor-nort '! Indicate oy "X"
j_^ appropriate square)

J. ^ (1) Lack of troat:^ent facilities. ''Explain fu],ly. ,

.

• • • 1 i

\_ „.,L (2) Mcdi.^al judgiiient duo to veterans condition. Explrin fu"'

Approved

For Head Office Use

Date for D.G.T.S,

Not Approved
Dat£ for D.G.T.v^.

Di;^st;^buti^Ti_

Upper half of original bo veteran
Duplicate to H>--ad Offiice

Triplicate for Dlsri^t file.
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Fli^KLi;. Finkle

General Directory
for the

City of Kingston
and

Gazetteer
of the counties of

frontenac, Lennox and Addington,
186 5.

City of Kin,c;ston

Finicle, Gordon W,, captain, resides on Rideau Street, near Bay Street.
Gildersleeve, C. F, (Gildereleeve and Gildersleeve) agent Colonial Life

Aeeurance Co., and Registrar for the Diocese of
Ontario, home on Simcoe Street, near the i^ark,

Gildersleeve, J, P. (Gildersleeve and Gildersleeve), home 6E King Street.
Gildersleeve & Gildersleeve (C, F. and J. P. Gildersleeve), barristers,

on Clarence Street, near Ontario Street.

Bath.—An incoruorated village, situated on the north sliore of the Bay of Quints,
in the township of iii-nesttown, county of AdQin.r^.ton. The stecuaers stop
here daily on their trips from Belleville to Kingston, and weekly from
Montreal to Trenton. It was once a port of entry, but is now an outport
of Kingston. Distant from Kingston, 18 miles, and 12 from Napanee, the
county town. The village was first settled in 1783 (ay notei 1784), and

among the first settlers were a ilar. Davi^ (a native of Hollana, and progenitor



The iiandbook of Am. Genealogy.
Vol. IV., 1945.

Clifford Ifertin bucl^, fcalt ?oint, i^.'l. (b. Dec. ^j., 1900) iir.s compiled d^ta on
iamich family, as v/ell as others of i-utchess County, luY.
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915 Terrace Ave,

,

Victoria, B.C.

,

October 31st, 1955.

Dr.H.C.Burleigh,
Bath,Ont.

Dear Sir,

As an amateur genealogist, I am trying to obtain some
information about the early Ameys of the Kingston-Napanee area,
A Miss May Amey of Kingston, to whom I wrote after picking her
name out of a Kingston phone book, suggested that you might be
able to throw some light on the subject, and I am therefore
taking the liberty of laying my problem in your lap.

I have been working on my own family tree for a good
many years, and more recently have become interested in my
wife's. One of her grandmothers was ALICE ANN AMEY, born Sept.
30,1839 > at Millhaven; married Charles Humber. Alice's father
was JEREMIAH AMEY of Ernesttown, born about 1809; her mother
was MAGDALENE GONSOLUS of Predericksburgh, born about 1817,
died about 1399 at Ernesttown. Jeremiah and Magdelene were
married Jan. 19, 1836, at Predericksburgh or Ernesttown.

Jeremiah Amey, according to some rather mixed-up
information from my wife's aged aunt (a daughter of Alice),
had five brothers - John, Adam, Solomon, David, and Daniel.
I think that they were sons of John Amey, who in turn was a
son of John Jonas Amey, one of the two Loyalist Ameys, but we
should like to get the records straightened out and confirmed
if possible. There seem to have been a lot of early Ameys in
the area.

Any help you may be able to give us in establishing
Jeremiah's exact place among the Amey patriarchs will be very
much appreciated. I have no idea what your own connection with
the Ameys may be, but I am hoping that you have knowledge of
or access to the family records. There must surely be some?

Sincerely yours,

6 ''c-i^^jT^
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l]a.h, Cntrrio, IH Cep,, 195^7

-r, :.. L. ConncTs,

719 Island ?sirk Qr-lva,

Ottawa, Qnt,

Dear ilr. ConnGrss

llany thanl-s for your letter and youi* desire to bocor©
a member of tho nQv/ly-fonocd Bay of Qainte I^anch of the U. B, L, Association,

Our branch is in its b^-'"'-
" -oor, and r.ieinberslilp has reached inoro thai 16.^/^ which,

you loust agree, is encf ., -S to those of us in this loc''lit^'- vbo are intsA^^ted
in shoadjig our* respect to our Loyalist ancestors. In this connection, a. am en-
cloniiig an application form for you to cr " '-• and return t-o lao. The tiio dollars
I shall retnin uiitil you re+um the applir v 1. If acceptible, as l iiave no
doubt, the tiro dollars mil cover you for the Branch year, whicJi erols '^ril 30,

19^8. Incidentally, you do not need to shov ances'ral linen not involving Loyalist
ancestors, Airbrtufh such in"orraation idr'ht be of value to future general ions,

i.o^/ to ansi:cr your LinrTjr (Tuesticns, Ac far as -'" I310W,

there is no pabliphed accoiuit of the Aney (D-iip^h) laniily, although I have a
manuscript ti/hioh I have boon vcrking on rofrarding tiie earlier generations* For
nore than thirty jrcars I have been collecting i- tion relative to the Lcyilists

of our district, more than six hundred files. - ^' JLy, r.y kaoy file has a ver^r

great deal of inforniation, made up of more than a hundred p^ges of notes. In
addition, I have cwo oi- tijree ealcor-ppd txliotyos of the iVio- ho.iO in Piitnrj^-. County,
Ijow lorlr otato. This old stone house, dated lyiiO^ witii the .tnitials i.xu (^dcholas
Erai^) and dat*^ on tlio cliii'inarjr, Ihey ijere taken for mo by a i'riond, You would
enjoy them,

llio Anoy notos involve laHit^iry records, cemetery
Tecords, drarch records, obituar;;,'- notos, tax and voters' lists, fhrec old diaries
spanning no-iiTt of -^ho yo^-a fran; 1331 to I900, etc,, etc» The paricii irogistor of
St, John's parish church are in the i^jmod office in Kinj^ston* 'xlnoy were publislicd,

except for the bm'ials (xjhich I copied for ii^'Eclf ), in the Papers U teoords,

Cntartc '3.st, Society, I have a co/rplete sot, The liapanoe jjer^verj as '.ell as the
Wapaneo Isprcss, has bound copies of the paper as far back as 1835, or thereabout,
')ueon's ^Jrdrrersity lias very early bound voluiaes ot" the ^^hi^ and of tlie i-'evrs. Sonic

of these I have se^i, but searching through theri is a tedious chore, Queen's also
has the parish register of Ifev, Rdbt, Ilc^will, Presbyterian, f>roM l'f9'^ to 18,3^,
Thc^ e have been published in Vs»pers ^: "^-ecords (T have coDied them). The Lutheran
records h'^-'-- ^,'' ^-^ "><-' -•!

"! /ilshod in the- s^i--^' ''-"nner (l have ^ r">-y).

I have a copj; of Ijoyalist Glarks If^ys, Also
tlie Laughllns .uv, ..avys, both unbound genealojd.cs o-'' I/jyalist -^z.,. .05, loyalist
Clains xjere published in 19ol;-f?, I have copies of these. Incidentally, you could
have a great de-iL of fim i'" you searched the census lists for thoc? tovinsliips

,

rhey are in the Public rchivec, ott-^wa, for 1C1|P, 1B,<1, I86I and IBTI* llie'tliree

Haries I referred to have nu:;K3rcus references to -Amo7;'S and tnoir alliances, As

- said before, they cover fran IG3I to I9OO, except for a feu years after 186U,

Ihero w^rr? ti;o -ftraoys in the first settle...ient—Jonas
and I icliolas—brot/iers, liach rai: large family, and by now ihcir descendants
nust nuii:)er iii tl-jo several tliouD . v. >. I hsve never tried to asconble all these

•

instead, I have concentrated on the ori^dnal Loyalists, Lhoir ancestry and thoir
clxLldron and £jrandchildren. 'J?his information cotild then be used by living Aacys

— „ f* - »-
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HOURS: 2 P.M. TO 4 P.M.

7 P.M. TO 8 P.M.

•PHONE 17

^cc^A. €<yil ^9.

.%9^,:^X ^uUte^

tJh^ cy^o^B^on^a,^ tfe'ym.ce'i ^..

c/leceinect cyaumfi'nf

ACCOUNTS ISSUED MONTHLY
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HOURS: 2 P.M. TO 4 P.M.

7 P.M. TO 8 P.M.

•PHONE 17 *-

^cciA. €n,f. ^9.

2^ ,S^.^.%. ^ct'hUean

^€1^ cy^o£^Uio'n<^l t/C'ymiceA /'.-

z/lecetmec{ iyccu/trietit

ACCOUNTS ISSUED MONTHLY



H. C. BURLEIGH, M.D.
BATH. ONT.
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Lir. H.C« Buriei|h, U»£.»

p> Ontario Street, Apt 5^7
iCinf^ston, Ontario
Janada

Guadalajara, April Ist 1977

i^ear doctor 3arloigh,

.iill you please send rre a copy of your book-

let, " The Aney Brothers of j^rnestov/n " at ^ 2«50 including postacjc ; ( The posta2;e rate

for nail between Ca^t^ca and I-fexico is the sane as inside Ca^-itula.) I ire lose ti c;Vo '-.'- for

tf p»00 U.S. dollars. The extra 5^ cents is to cover tije bank oliarge for handling a foreign

check. ( Incidentally, I already have three of your booklets concerning tlie confiscations

of Loyalist property that I purchased through the U.E. Loyalisfs ' Association of Toronto).

Instead of writing a long explanation, I inclose

t in Catherine Snyder Aney ( David Arasy's
a chart which v/ill show you why I have an interest i

wife), Ifeybe, in your booklet, I shall find soae inforraation which will further ny rese

I talce this opportunity to congratulate you

on your induction into the l-tost Honourable Order of t^ritorious Heritage last l-^y an^ on

all the extraordinary research you h^ve done concerning U.l:.. loyalists.

^ I hope this letter will fivid you in ^ood

health and good spirits despite the terrible winter you had in Janaaa.

Sincerely,

arch,

l/t^etEi H-^^^TC

i^S-s.R.G.Dwyer

Torre idncrva Depto 7'^1

Ivenida Valiarta X&fcC 28^9

G-oadalajara, Jalisco, t^xico
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Telephone
Benson Mines 17-F3

Office Hours 2 to 4 P. M.
Mon., Wed. & Fri. 7 to 8. P. M.

H. C. BURLEIGH, M. D., C. M.

Newion Falls, N.Y.,. .19_

To Professional Services

Received Payment,
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206 Flora St.
Ottawa 4, Ont,

July 24,1963

H.C. Burleigh, M.D.
Bath, Ontario,

Dear Dr. Burleigh:
Thank you for your good letter of

May 15 and for the enclosed schematic plan of my
ancestry which vou so kindly took the time and trouble
to draw up for me,

Mrs G. Russell Boucher, Membership
Convener, Sir Guy Carleton Branch was pleased to receive
the copy of the membership application form used by the
Bay of Quinte branch.

Mrs Boucher spent an evening with me
some time ago ind we read the item 5(a) pg.3 in a
copy of the By-Laws of the Bay of Quinte Branch, which
you mention in your letter. We decided that item made
it clear that I should apply for membership in the Sir
Guy Carleton Bra ich here in Ottawa,

Mrs ^'^ucher is a Loucks whose family
settled in the Crysler Farm area. She is Vice President
here as well as Membership Convener, I gather that
vour by-laws were well studied by our executive when
this branch was organized.

By the way, I am wondering if the
above mentioned by-law might bear some further thought
and possible change by the association. My feeling is
that one would prefer to unite with the Branch where the
family tree sprouted in Canada - and of course be actively
associated in the Association's work wherever one

happened to live - a sort of , keep the tribes together,
idea, I am by no means an Ottawa Valley woman at heart
even after fifty years of residence in the Capital
city.

Two mornings spent in the Archives
reading: micro-film yielded some interesting items about
Nicolas Amey, Frederick Baker, David Hartman and Lewis
Hicks. The items I checked chiefly covered claims and
land grants. I only scratched the surface of material
that is available.

So far I have not settled the question
of Jemima Hicks' parentage. In the account of the Hicks

family given in Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte, a

Jemima Hicks is listed as the second child of John





Hicks and Harriet Maston, This John Hicks was the third
cbild of Joshua Hicks, a brother of the spy, Edward Hicks,
Perhaps this is my Jemima.

You may be sure I will follow up this quest as
time and energy permit. Visitors and household duties
etc have recently put me off the trail for the present.

Your letter deserved a prompt reply but I delayed
hoping to have a lot more information from the Archives
to report to you.

Regardless of what Mr. Howard W. Warner, Sir Guy
Carleton Branch Genealogist may do, you have done a good
deal of work covering my application. So please accept
the enclosed small token of appreciation and thanks for
your efforts on my behalf and the U.E,L,

At some later date I may make use of the
application form which you so kindly signed as my proposer.

I

Yours sincerely,





li IV^QEtf 1965 •

208 aioTS. %»,
Ottara, Oiit.

Dear Iirs.(?) Jolrostca:

I do not har^'^ your esrlicsr lottnr, so I put a

qtiery mai'k after mr 'Ilrs.* If I ai vroa*?, plsate accept riy ^polod/.

This is :3uiiiiE5/-, 11^ C^ lov cabcMng up on r^v

corr8L'T.»Oiidence« IlGiTce t'i'.Is letter. 11/ woaV Ci^s ca*e too uiwejrtsdJi for .10 to

start a letter, so I laixjr on 3unda^,

I can epprociate ycinr a*:titac'.e r-c^rdinn ycm*
choice of t;, r, l« i^saichca vrlth ViiJ.oh you woal.). li'-.G to be-co!:2e a noiiiber. I

an 0are that viy reriction would coincide with yours in ths csie sitriabicn, l\ib

I, for+.uiicttulj-, resir'.e ixithin a rdle of the S]-:ot T:here ny gren*-, fp'osb i^i'cLid-

fother, a boy of fi.?teeii, slept Ills lirs-t iiig^it iii ^rho ?TOi;:rLse'J LajicV undia:'

a faUm trre Tjy tho 'say shore,

Thearo Ig, ho^^evcr, ruicthe.r* side to tho qaestion.

If ve ^cfijK^d tho Brsnch wlicre oirv rootn are IcCGt^^d, i^t^cro -joiild be a vgix>

fev: /:*r'anc\'Gfi, sucV; as Baj;/- cf '\dnto, !l:Ia^ara, Go?7ii:.-3ll (if a '""
""' irer^

stiirc.rxi ti'ej:-^) I'^alifaK Oiii iraler Lclclicn, Tlierc poc.doly id.c'j .'2iic>os

establiiUbed in otiiei' 3rea£3# 13u.t these vcild be nin "bj- riC^.-Jjet's fron the parent
3ranc}TQe# And, if yo-ji kn?.-.: ctir :a»?nTiberc aJ I do, > " - "

• " Ize thab
man[7 ,'tre "joiners", ''rnce they hare ioincl srji est. t?2^ des-
conJ.ed rro^i a Loyslist tho^^ fold their cnnc ono glo^, loavinc 3ll activities
to the fc*:.

rei'haps that is ^iT/ tho Cri^'-^^ici-u cf cm- As300-
iablon decided to place the cart b-aforc tli*-; harni^, : ' '* " ' " ante!

miot- :ioiii the iiraiich 5ji tlioir Iicrae to'-m, with the ri^ . _ >r

afriliatir.ri with thD .>anch located in tho "IVouiiaed T-,'inu.^ Indeed, it niigat

Tsoll bG arfT-ied that the opposite shcu!!/'' vrr'-nrall, .Ind I seo ik) =;oou roaDDJi niy
t>ie -jhole jirobloKi j^hoyld not he dj^-cussja :it .^ti .•i)Tr"i.aT r..ofetl:Lf^ o.C tj-.o Z\x^')lon

Ckwncll,

I aa frore that you are i.Ton{^ about JaixiLia -liclLc*

parental. «Just recall that Jer;ii:.'ia \res n-ftrrted 28 .'^^•, 1790, in Irnesttovin,
vhare lei.-is iicks, a Loya^ifd; sKJldier had settled in tlie 3xia.x2r ot llC^i '..Ith

two dancirfcera over 10 yeai*3 of a^e, ens of \)l.or.. :rri.^- v.ell 'uT/e hoji Judi-t*
Piooeor Life on the Bqt of ^Jointe oontsdnp an article en the .'Jicks faPil; . It
revea^.s t2tat Slward Ticks and four uotis lived in Phil cidelpliia 121 1776. T;
states that •'dwoi'd sexi sop.s, ILdrird, Jo^t^ph !/ JosJiua, ?J"l joined rtcrtlcr^s

Rangers, vjrid.ch had headTaarters in IHagara. ((I h-:rvo tist ajjent an hour
looking for -^ •Licks file, I foiled to fird it)), '.'v.e best 1 c^Xi \irxto jsj thab
tlie book ;Vus^t luaiiticaiefl shaiD thsd: Joneph, old or brother cf J^aJma, diel ir*

181^, a.-^ Jiu years (lx>im in 1767 )• If Joshua was a year youni^'ei", l:)oi*n ii- l'i63^

be was only ^2 when ^en^jna was laarricd. That si;ould answer your question.

I have ^ust found your letter (the porevlcus one)
in ny Aaey file. I note that you are r'Eftired and f-xdJJLar with llbtrarieG. M-qt
not glTTB yoiir nane to the J^r<di3.ves 3£i one wlio will undertake search for out-
siders—me, for inert aticc.





I I'ouiri (m'c uhcit 1 w;^ gettinf^ off tho bcttai of the yravlcus shoot.

Such 5i*5aDrc?i, iii 'cumj ixntaacoa, is sligilc. Looking up a naoe in the Gor^is cf
lO^, 1861, 1871. -5.1 tliece ai-e on iti-Ci^onin, Then tharo arc Isrid 'Tpplicacb?x)iio

records ir Iial'H.iic'ind ^^aptsva, fjtc,, otc.^ etc. T*ii'>k it over. I have paid the
usr:.aL r»rice of -J?.00 per hour to a riLsp Story, a retircyl fVcMves ottjIctt^,

lilt, it is so cliffioult to r,Gt Iier to do ar3[/t>Jjir-j a.i she is arorifoiiiGd on far
jorra diftTicnXLt . ca^.mlic.nted ronosrch for tXitNjrs "r thsrfc type of rn'fron.

n5.'"'e n/ rorrard,'? to i!r, Connors, >r, ..amor and
ar^ono else who rrdgltt resnaobex' rae at the air rXi;v- C;3rlot/^n Tir^>nch,

''o-ors slncac'elj,
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MLss Ma J. Johnston,
208 Flora %•,
Ottss^a li, Ont»

15 IW, l963-

Dear l-a,s9 Johnston;
Tour letter of 2nd xGLt., arrived a few days before I

took off on a trip. Then,, on v:^r retmm I couldn't find it. However, it turned

up a few dacTs ago deep in a pile of notes. So, I siast answer it before I lose

it pgain.

The clippings which you enclosed, anrl \hich T a-a

retiimingjWere nost intcroGtins. I knew imicii of the storjr of Granny Ilartman

frod other sources. You see she was a most lovable character, accordinpj to
all reports.

I m. keeping, at yo\ir request, the pages dealing
vith your ancestry. Iji return, I am enclosing a schematic plan of yoiir an-

cestry. To this I have added a fcr.: notes. At the sane tiuio I have encircled
in red the nanes of your Loyalist ancestors—!3.chol as %ey, Frederick Baker,

Peter Davy, 3r., David Hartraan, Frillip Hartisgn, j^amabas Ibugh, llartiri Stover.
You shoiild use all names on your ajiplication form.

As yr3U will aoe in the notes T have a^ded to this
schenatic plan, you nay h-fve ac^ditional Loyalist ancestors. Lewis Hicks c

in vdth. a farrdly, and I sunpect that Jaiiina Hicks, ^fe of Jdm Stover, was
his daughter, althouf^ I h-ive no proof. likewise, Kargaret Sover, vd.fe of
Idcholas Aaaey, can be considered a sdster of Martin 'Uover, U. E., aLthou^ I

doi:tt if her ncnie can be used as that of a LoyaList, considering that her
husband is aLrGaiy named,

Thero If another nstter wliich rrast be cciicidered.

Wb Would \?elccBGe you as an applicant as descendant of Icyalizts. Thore is,

however, in caj? Constitution a claus'.e which states that we cannot accept
applicants xrho reside in a city whei'e thnre is alxea^^ a branch of the iissoc-*

labion. In other words, your appliCc'tticn slioijld really go to tlie Ottav^a 2raiich»

Then, having become a meraiber there, you could then apply fca? laeinbership in our
licanch. In this regard, T suggest that you talk with Ir. Connors and other
Ottas/a iTiiLibcrG on t>d.s point. I'cu rd-ght evon consult vrith the Toriinlon Council
of the Sbcicty which has its office ir. Toronto.

In the raeantime I sn enclosing two of our (plication
fomas, one of which I have signed as your prc«;oser. Use them as you wish, and
the best of luck with theci.

best w5.shes to you.
!fy wife, who recal.ls her classrad'-e, ard I send our

Tours sinccsrely.





208 Flora St.
Ottawa 4, Ont.

April 2,1963.

Dr. H.C. Burleigh
Bath
Ontario.

Dear Doctor Burleigh:
At last I am reporting

my Loyalist ancestors. As you will
mv Frsndmother Johnston that I make
ancestry. My grandmother's husband,
born in Canada but his parents came

to you on
see, it is through
my claim to Loyalist
Samuel Johnston, was ^
from the U.S.A. so that

eliminates him from the Loyalist list.
My information has been gleaned from

a family Bible that belongs to Mrs Robert Pomeroy, Pringle's
The eid Lunenburgh Settlement, newspaper clippings (enclosed
herevrith) the copy of the Rev. Langhorn' s marriage register
in the County Museum in Napanee, and the Centennial of the
Settlement of Upper Canada vrhich was published in 1885 by
Himter and Ros^.

Pringle frequently quotes Sabine's
Biogranby of the U.E.L. As yet, I have not seen a copy
of Sabine's Biography. When I visit the Archives, one of
these Hays, I'll look it up.

Mr, I.L.Conners invited me to
attend a meeting of the Ottawa Branch of the U.E.L. Assn.
one evening last fall. We heard an excellent talk by a
youthful archivist, a Miss V/ilson, who told us about the
material available on the Loyalists that can be found in
the Archives. There is a good deal more than I had re-

oJ-ized, particularly in the way of corresi^ondence with
e^overnment authorities over claims to land grants and
assistance. I'm looking forward to spending a few after-
noons in the Archives before long. When I retired from
the civil service, I was Librarian, Bu. of Transportation
Economic^, so I know my way around government offices.
It will be interesting to see what information, if any,
I can find pretaining to my ancestors.

Enclosed are lists of said ancestors,
as far as I have traced thera. These lists, you may keep
if they are of any value to your records. The newspaper

items were contributed, I think, to the Napanee Beaver
bv Mrs Alfred Amey, who was a daughter of Dr. Spankie.
Elizabeth Spankie was Mr.Alfred Amey's first wife and she
no doubt was acquainted v;ith many of the old timers. Please
return the clippings, to me.





(2)

'On account of my great-great-grandraother Hartman's long
life of 102 years, I had the good fortune to kno\^ her in
my frirlhood. She was then a member of Nichold^ Amey* s

household, as was her daughter Emily(Nicholas'wife) and
my crrandmother, Oriana, Not every little girl had three
grandmothers living under one roofl V/e Johnstons always
ST^ent o\ir summer holidays with these folk, in Ernesttown.

In my bed room hangs a photo of Granny Hartman in an
old fashioned oval frame. Also there is a picture of the
five p-enerations (Granny Hartman, Grandma Amey, "Nannie"
Johnston, my father and myself at the age of four) of
which F"^ ora Pomeroy has a good copy. Among other treasured
keepsakes are Granny Hartman' s hand embroidered sampler
Remember Thy Creator, a lovely old daguerreotype of the
lady, her sample nuilt block (The steps to the Throne )which
is mute evidence of her skill as a needlewoman and her thrift,
and there are also three of her nightcaps. Until recently,
I had Granny Hartman' s carved wedding ring. I gave it to Flora's
niece. Donna Lakins of East Camden, So you see Jemima Stover,
daughter of Loyalists, has always been very much v/ith me and
hence her importance among my ancestors. In my childhood
the "good, kind, gentle"Granny Hartman v;as certainly queen
among her decendents - Victoria Regina was a dim, distant and
unimportant personage in comparison. All this^ so you will
understand why I want Jemima in my records.

It was a pleasure to meet you and your wife when I was
visiting Flora and Bert Pomeroy last fall. It might interest
vour wife to know that I saw a charming picture of her as
a graduating nurse when I was visiting my cousin Mrs Harry
Dillon here at Christmas time. Mr Dillon's first v/ife vras

in t^e same graduating class. He was very interested v/hen
I told him about my trip to Ernesttown and Bath and so
showed me Mrs Burleigh's picture.

If this frives vou enough information to enable you to get
me into tbe fold -over the wall or through the gate - please
send me an application form for the Quinte Branch. I'd like
a second copy to give to Mrs Russell Boucher, Secretary of
the Membership Committee, Ottawa Branch, Mrs Boucher and I
think the form used here is not comprehensive enough.

As my claim is through my grandmother Mary Oriana Amey, and
both her parents were of Loyalist stock, that will/take in

the Heartmans and Stovers as well as the Ameys. /

Among mv treasures are a chest of drawers and a metal lamp
that I believe belonged to MarTj^Baker, And I want to mention
the sword worn by Nicholas Amey'^when he joined the army at
-f-he time of the Fenian Raids.

It v'iii lease me very much if you can and will propose ray
membership. I'll ask Mr, Conners to second it. There is no
hurry. I know you are busy. Thank you for your interest and
I wish you every success in your U.E.L. research.

-•'^o^r«-/t_-e|

CIjl^*-





Bakers

Frederick K. Baker, Married Elizabeth Davy
" " died Feb. 11/1^35

Their Children- 10
Peter
Henry

V/illiam
Thomas
George
John
Elizabeth
Catherine
Margaret

Mary, who married Peter Amey, a son
- of Nicholas Ameyy U.E.

and a Loyal Ranger,
Jessup's corps.

See Ameys





Stovers

John Stover, U.E.
Wv^-^n- 7- (Sii^

Married Jemima Hicks at Bath, Sept. 25, 1790 by the Rev,
J. Lanp:horn. (John is written Johanis in the
copv of Lanp;horn' s register in the County
museum, Napanee.) Both were U.E.L. pioneers
and lived and died in the tovmship of
Ernesttovm, 5th consession. See cl if ping #1.

Children - Jemima, possibly ot-iers

Jemima Stover - born July lst,l8t>t (my great-great-grandmother)
Married Jacob Hartman,lS2/|., Wilton, Rev. R. McDowall
Dded, July 4, 1903, Ernesttown, Ont. interred in

Union Cemetery.

Children - one daughter, Emily Maria who married
Nicholas Amey, 4th son of Peter Amey ..

See Ameys





Hartmans

PhiMp Hartman -

Married, at Bath, Ont. Aug. 16, 1792 to Huldah_Ho}igh
(Rev. Langhorn' s marriage register"! in whicn
Hough is spelled Huff)

Children - Jacob, possibly others
i.,,^*-'^'^^*^-^

Jacob Hartman, i-ja^^^^"-*"*^ c)

Married Jemj.ma Stover )^ at VJilton, 1^24, married by
the Rev. Robert McDowgJLL* ^z-^^-jn-i^*^^ ^^iu.^JL=^^

Died -Feb. 12, 1362 -""^
*

y--'^^ r

Children - one daughter, Emily Maria (my great grandmother)

Emjly Maria Hartman - born Jan. 20, 1^2$
Married Hicholas Amey, Apr. 4, 1844
D^-ed - Jan. 16, 1910
Children - 6

Philip
Peter
Edward
Alfred
Oriana , (my grandmother )

Flora

See Ameys

Houp-hs

Barnabas Hough - An U.E.L (see deed in Mrs. Pomeroy*

s

possession)

.

Huldah Hough -

Married- Philip Hartman, Aug. 16, 1792 (Rev. Langhorn^s
marriage register), clipping #1." Lived
and died in that tovmship" i.e. Ernesttown,





Johnstons

Ro^er Amey Johnston, born Feb. 1st ,1872, Ernesttown, Ont,
(Telegrapher and agent, C.P. Ry.)

Married l^PO, Toronto, Ont. to Lillian Elizabeth McCouan
of Ashton, Ont,

Died Feb. 9, 1913, Seattle, Wash,, U.S. A. Interred in family
plot, United Cemeteries (St. Fillan's
section) between Carleton Place and
Ashton, Ont.

Children- 3 tMonklands, Ont.)
Albert, died in infancy, int( rFed in St. Fillan's
Jean Wilson, born May 12,1^97,/ died Jan. 7, 1945, Ottawa, Ont.
Ada Jeanetta Oriana Amey, born Jan. 2, 1^91, Toronto, Ont.





AMEYS

Nicholas ATr.ev « 'U.Ei, Loyal Ranger, in Major Jessup' s Corps,
Born 1748 , 3JL*^ l'?i^
Married Mare:aret Stover, 1769, St.John's Church. Bath, Ont

(See Mr. I.L. Conners' Genealogy)
Children -Peter
These people settled on the farm held by V/ill Amey until

recently. It was a government grant, Ernesttown,Ont

.

Peter Amey
Married Mary Baker, Nov.2S,lSll (Rev. Langhorn' s marriage

register)
Children - 9
neorffe
Catherine
Alvina
Amerit
Hiram
Nicholas { 2nd . ) born Oct, 25, 1823, died Feb, 21, 1907, Ernest-

town, Ont .

Margaret
William
Jesse

Nicholas Amey, 1823-1907, ^''h son of Peter
Married Emily Maria Hartman , Apr, 4,1844
Chilrlren- t
Philip
Peter
Efhrai-d

Alfred
Mary Oriana ,born Aug, 3, 18 54, Ernesttown, Ont, (my grandmother)
Flora

(Oriana and Flora both taught music, pianp)

Mary Oriana Amey , Aug, 3, 1854, - Dec. 1^,1905, buried in the
Amey family plot Union Cemetery,

Married Samuel Johnston, 1870 and in 1905, J, Reyner,
Children -one son, Roger Amey Johnston (my father).

See Johnstons
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Applicant - Ada Jeanetta Oriana Amey Johnston
206 Flora St. Ottawa 4, Ont.

U.E.L, ancestors-
Philip Hartman, married
Huldah Houffh, Bath, Ont, Aug.16, 1792 (Langhorn' s Marriage

Register)

Burnabas Hough, ? In an old deed in Mrs.
Pomeroy* s possession, Burnabas Hough
is mentioned as an U.E.L and as the
father of Alid.a Hough, widow of Philip
Hartman. It seems likely that Philip

" marripd two sisters. This item I
want to check.

Johanas Stover, married
Jemima Hicks, Bath, Sept. 25, 1790 (Langhorn. Both lived and

died in the township of Ernesttown)

Nicholas Amey, 1746-1636, married <o j>»

Marparet Stover, 1769, St. John* s church register, JP<^?i^

il,S.-A .( See Mr. Conners' genealogy) '

Frederick K. Baker, married
ElT-rabeth Davy
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By Eric Nicol:

Speed Review Needed
What would you do if you loiew that a small child was

going to be lashed to a seat for hours while sent hurtling help-

lessly into highway traffic? Call the Society for the Prevention

of Cruelty to Children? Throw yourself in front of the vehicle?

Ask Abby?

This, I gather, is the situation inherent in the campaign
to make seat belts in cars compulsory by law.

Presumably it will also be compulsory to fasten

the* seat belts, regardless of the active child's

need to bounce around. Above Father's head the

sign will light up — FASTEN YOUR SEAT
BELTS SVP — and Mother will pass around

the chiclets and lifesavers.

From compulsory seat belts it will be a

quick and logical step to compulsory crash

helmets. Then we'll all be indistinguishable

from the stuntmen who ram jalopies into one

another at county fairs. Just for a lark, Gran-

nie, we may do a couple of roll-overs and smash through a

flaming wall, but you'll be okay so long as you don't swallow

your teeth.

Stop me if I'm in the wrong lane, friend, but isn't it time

We reviewed the entire purpose of the automobile and decided

whether the spectacle of grim people belted into high-speed

projectiles really represents Progress and the Good Life?

Is it so important to race

Eric Nical

from point A to point B, with-

out noticing anything en route

except other lunatics racing

from point B to point A, that

we must pinion ourelves to our

scats?

What is today's motorist? A
man who wants to relax with

the countryside? Or some kind

of nut in shining armor, so

hustle-bound that his foot hits

the floor if you so much as say

•'Pass the butter?"

The automobile started out

promisingly enough. The driver

wore goggles and dust-coat in

the open touring car, but at 25

mph this equipment was mostly

sportive. He invited his girl to

come for a ride in his "merry"

Oldsmobile. When did cars stop

being merry and become

—

motorists who seem to think

they are Stirling Moss.
^

Sexual lust and money lust

are reguarly decried, but nei-

ther wreaks anything like the

slaughter caused by speed lust,

which is carefully cultivated by

the largest industry in the coun-

try.

Speed lust having ruined the

automobile, I envisage a come-

back for the horse-drawn car-

riage, a vehicle designed for

civihzed human beings rather

than a trussed space monkey.

Compulsory seat belts, indeed.

AUSTRIA ADMITS LABOR
VIENNA — An agreement be-

tween industry and the Feder-

ation of Austrian Labor Unions

has opened the door to the

large-scale entry of workers
~ a i n,

Deaths and
Funerals

JOHN SOLOMON AMEY
John Solomon Amey, 83, RR

4, Odessa, was buried in Union

cemetery recently following his

Oct. 7 death after a short ill-

ness. ^(>2-
Born in Odessa, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ashton

Amey family for four genera-

on the Odessa farm on which

he worked as a farmer. He re-

tired from farming three years

ago.

The Amey farm was a Crown
grant and had been in the

Amey farmily for four genera-

tions. Three adjacent grants

were made to three Amey bro-

thers. John Amey's is the last

to remain in the family.

The Amey family are of

Dutch descent and originally

spelled their name Emigh. They

first settled in the New England

States.

Mr. Amey attended Odessa

United church, was a member
of the Order of the Chosen

Friend and a director of Ernes-

town Rural Telephone Com-
pany.

Predeceased by his wife Ella

who died only a month pre-

viously, he is survived by two

sons, Charles, Toronto, and J.

Ivan, Kingston; one daughter,

Marie Kelsey, Nanaimo, B.C.;

four grandchildren, Anne and

Helen Kelsey, Nanaimo, and

Paul and Patricia Amey, Kings-

ton.

Funeral service was conduct-

ed by Rev. R. Speer from

Jones Funeral Home, Odessa.

Pall-bearers were Roy Hart-

man, Walter Snider, Joseph

Rogers, Hershel Snider, Lester

Hogle and Eraser Allen.
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NEW FROM KITTEN! SWEATERS THAT YOU CAN IVIACHINE-WASHI

JTypical scene on Princess
larmy had cleared area of

Granted Wish;

bed After Him
Taking him at his word, New

Zealanders have named two

geysers in the Orakeiitorako

thermal region of the North Is-

land the Lord Cohham and Lady
Cobham Geysers.

These are not strictly new
geysers. They had been quiesc-

ent for about 16 years. But last

June they began playing again,

presumably as a result of the

change in water level of a near-

by river. Now they erupt about

every 20 minutes.

The Lady Cobham Geyser is

a large boiling pool of clear

blue water. It plays with a surg-

ing action. The Lord Cobham
Geyser throws steam and wa-

ter to a height of more than 3P

THESE BOTANY

WOOL
SWEATERS BY

6LENAYR

ARE MACHINE-WASHABLE!

Now you can put these lovely

pure wool sweaters through
your own washer! Pure wool
fashion-ri^ght sweaters afe so

easy to care for!

DRESSMAKER PULLOVER—
for the young sophisticate it's

this raglan full-fashioned 100%
superfine Botany wool gem!
And the tiny turtle-neck collar

adds to its charnn. Mothproof,

shrink-traated. All new Fall

shades:*-
Sizes 34 to 40

Each 8.98

SLtMS—these are superbly
tailored of pure wool worsted
fabric woven from 100% super-
fine English Botany—dyed to

perfectly match any Kitter^

Botany wool sweaterl Dry
cleanable, s„„ g ^^ jO

Each 116.98

DORETA
APPAREL SHOPS
Shopping Centre Store Only
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